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îhrjPruio imc5¡.
ADVERTI8INC_AND JOB WORK

A<lv«Tll»ln« will b«- innerlvd In tbe TIME 
■ t tbe following rate«:
Ten line», one ln»rrtlon........................... f2 00

" " «meh »ulwt-ju.-nt ln»ertloii ... 75
WIx"ff«l»ilvorf i»«in«-nt» ln-*'«-t.-<lr«w»*»nahb'.

A fair reduction from the- alx>v< ran « niaae 
to yearly »nd 11n>e adverti»er«.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE
i» more emnpletc by far than auyotber in 
Southern t»r>gon. and compar«-« favorably 
with any In th«- stat* Job 1'rmt'ng of ev«fy 
lmartnal>l>' d»-a< nptlon »loin- »t san Fhux-Im-o 
rat«w. aud In a uuipt aud ttrsl-claM mannerOFFICIAL DidoCrüdï.

siate of okeuon.
, ., .,« .1 II. Milvhell. J. N. Dolpli;

. u ii ‘ ' o"': Governor, S. Ihn.
* '’ . ■'■••«' . George W. Me.
il'r’.’i.1 -•>' I' »-■"•n..1’1“' Stat.-
l'i.iil.r f < Iti» I. supt. Stf."-' I"«'r»i'-tl",».1 
1 H »I. ou "> .«opi ■■*«»»■ Ju'ig'-«. II. s. Straliau. 
t hl. f Ju.to ■ .»»'. I-. le>r-l. H. s. II. an.

rtitsr juuiuiM. I'lstitic-r.
t ...iipriMO« Jac-»».«». H}*' A . u

KU nata «»unti.-»; circuit “ "lb-
ater. Diatricl Attorney.J '»¿AON COIN TY

G ‘ihr ia.-.. K « or l' G AL «■ () ■,.„¿¡,‘7,
ur.-r, G.E. >«'o-'-"’--'X»- - Ii..- Surv. » 
Scu.oi Sup.-riu«euJ' •«• . . |t
P. API'ted'»J.V^.ma..r: 
tu-pc’d*»r JOSKFIIINE tuC.NTY.

.r it -I . W 'I » t ; li I•! • '•■nt.it . \ • , 
w kUiirr: County Judge. V. < oivig; Cum- 

iii!■». a« rre, C. t>. itogeiow, P. tLinrecn; Clerk, C. 
K. (’u.iibi H, SncriiT. Jaiincre C. .M««sk; Treasur
er, J. »V. Sm-rcr; Airecresor, E. C. Huriu«»u; 
Scn«>«il Superintend,-ul, W. .4. Massie; Purvey
or, C. W. iluvviis; Cor«»iier. Dr. Wallace.

KLAMATH CO« M'Y
Joint Senator. C. A. Cogswell of latke; Rcp- 

rescHMtivc. A.Snid«*rot Lak«-. L*«>unty Judg,-, 
J. S. Orr; Cum.uiasiionera. H. B. Cuiups««n. 
C. S. Silvers; Cleric, A. L. Leuvitt; Sheriff, E. 
W. Gowan; Treasurer, Win. E. H»we; A rest-s- 
•or, Juiin Smart; Seuool Supet intendent, P. L. 
Kmiii uu;Purveyor, Un Leskrard; Coruuer.J. 
T. Furbe« *

laAKK COUNTY.
Joint Senator, C. A. Cogswell ot Lake; Rep- 

reaeutalive. .4. Snider; Comity Judge, W. A. 
Wtisaire; Commi-MKiners. A. \ . L*ui«\ Ueo. M. 
J«>Ut«>K Clerk. W. Sneriff. W. P.Hery
foni rreasurer, A McCailen; School Supt riu- 
tendent, A. H. r’tancr; Assessor, J. E. Mu- 
Duuuugh; Stock liisptx'lor, D. R. Jones.

MEETING or COL’HTS. ETC.
The supreme court ot Oregon meets at 

Salem, regular terms commencing on the tirst 
Mondays in March and October; also at Pvn- 
dleton. cuiini,-living on first Monday iu May.

I'he circuit court for the first ju»iiciaidistrict 
bits in Jackson county on rtrst Mondays in 
April, September and Ovc tnt»er. In Klamath 
county on secund Monday in June and first 
Monday in November. In Lake county on the 
.nini Monday in May an,I the second Monday 
»ii October, in Josep.im«’ county on first 
Mondays in March and August.

For Jackson county tue vuuuty, probate and 
u<»uAiuHMi.mcrs' courts meet every month, 
commencing with the tirst Monday; for Jose
phine uuuuly. the tirret Monday in J.muarv, 
April, July au I September; i«»r i.ak»- couniy, 
every alternate in-mtii. commencing «•».> ui-^t 
Monday in January, tor Kiaiuath county thr 
Urst Wednesday «n March. June. September 
aud November.

FRANK GALLOWAY.

viewot Fence in Position.

Farms,

CELEBRATED UNIVERSAL CIW'IATIJ

NEAT. DURABLE. STROSG AND CHEAP
■    1 ..... —————

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

i

MISCELLANEOUS.
SILAS J. DAY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Abstracts Made of Titles to 
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS
Ot »ill kinHs «Iriiwii up. «-«p t-iailv pirtaiulujr 

totb«* Bvttk-uivnt uf i-Htatr»«.

(olkftor of Arroauik. I'rompl Krniitlanrrs.
MONEY LOANED.

investment S»*curitivsa Spe<-talty. Jackson 
County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a r«unpl»*t(* set of Maps ol all IhvSur- 
vi-yed Lands in this county, and r»-<-»-’v«- Ab
stracts monthly from Itotn burg o! all n« w 
entries made. I atn tlniH pr«*par«*d to make 
out Hom«*st«-ad an»l Pre-emption papers, and 
t-au -HV« til pa! 111 re th«' «X|'«n-i . ’ a irip tO 
Koaeburg Lanu Office.
I HAVE HEVBRAL FINK FAHMS AND "OTHER 

DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN MY
HANDS FOH SALE.

l/r“Proiupt reply made to ail «»-tt'*rs. 
CbArgea in aceordahc»- with the tinu-s.

lUduisLby permiMMioM m C. C. lie»-kman.
Bank« r; t»» il«»n. L. K. Webst« r, Judg«- of this 
judicial district. an«l l<> auv businesH hous«- in 
Jacksonville. SILAS J. DAY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Oregon Pacifie H. R. iü Ore?oa Development t'o.'s Steamers

Short Icilio tv» < ?n I ifoViiiJi.

MISCELLANEOUS

BEEKMAN & REAMES'BANKING HOUSE,
JACKSONVILLE OR.

ORKIMJ PEOPLE 
can take Simmons 
Liver Regulator 

w thout loss of time or dan- 
g< r from exposure. It 
t ikes the place of a doctor 
ai <1 costly prescriptions 
ai <1 is therefore tlie niedi- 
ci io to bo ^cpt in the 
h<- nschold to »N« given upon 
an y indication of ajiproach- 
in » sickness. It. eon.tains 
i: dangerous ingredients 
bi t is purely vegetable, 
gentle yet thorough in its 
action, mi'l can be given 
w th safety ami the most 
sa refactory results to any 
iie-son regardless of age. 

t has no equal. Try it.

The Prune Crop.
Some idea of th»* law* amount «»f prunes 

used iu America may I»» gath»*red from tb« 
statistics of ths federal government which 
sb«»ws hn|>ortre ranging up into millions of 
pounds |»*r montn. of Ute these imports 
uave iulleu <»fT, but thi»* is owing to the heavy 
st'H-ks earri«*»l over at the close «>f last year. 
F<»r instanro, th«-im|»<»rts for January, 1H91, 
w»-r<* only l.M2 ssi pounds, as against 3,093,- 
534 I'ouuds during th»* sanir mouth in 1*90. 
In rebruury iarettbe importations of foreign 
prunes <»nly ainountcii to 730,744 |smuds, are 
against 5,241,74* ¡Miunds in the same pori»sl 
in th»* preceeding year lu April of this year 
the imjMirts show a still further comparative 
docliue aggregating th«* small amount of 201,- 
20.5 poiin<is, as against 7,05*,32H iremnds for 
tb»* aume mouth in 1H90. Th»’ idling of! is 
reteady all th»» time, but this is due eatirely, 
as n«>ted before. t«> the heavy reup ply on 
haud. ubi' li renders shipping unprofitable. 
Th»* California crop will Is* abov»’ th»* aver
age, judging from the rep»rts now coining in 
from th», leading or»*hurda. In the valleys a 
serious loss t«>«'k place early in the season 
from dr«»|>s,” but in the foothill orchards no 
trouble of the kind has been »ot»erien,*ed. 
This l««res will, howover. Is? mor»» than mad»* 
up by th«» increas»* of pr«»lu«*t, with th»* aging 
• »i th»* tr«‘e.re an«i th«* new acreag«*.. Authori
ties ,»u th»* sul»j»M't predict low»*r prices from 
th«» «Top this year, owing tu a inultitud»* of’ 
«•auscs. among wbi«*b a larg« European eropj 
and a heavy surplus carri».*»! over ar«? th»* 
more potent factors

OERE WOMAN RITES.
SUMATRA ISLAND IS A PLACE WHERE 

WIVES RUN THINGS.

Custom« That Differ Crtiin Those of Any 

Other Christian or Mohammedan Peo

ple— The Wife In flic Property Holder. 
She Never Leaves llrr Home.

I

W. H. PARKER.
ATTUHNEY AND CUl'NSELOK AT LAW.

FREICHTS &. FARES THE LOWEST

THE I’NDERSIGNED H.WL FOKMED A 
c««partn» rsliip with an aulb -.7- *i » apita! ot 

for tii« purp«»ree«d « ai i \ mg >n a <i«ner
al Banking Buhih» ks hi all ot lire branch«-»« in 
Javks«>n\ ill«*, Ot« g«ui. »tffi»-»- attheohl retail,i 
of lk*eknian re llanm««* M<ms««t >. E. corner Cal
ifornia ami Third streets.

<’. C. BEEK M .•*»-. 
THUS. G. REAMES.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. AT Y SHOK!

Jackaunrillr Ur.

Ten year** experience in Probate prat-Ucc.

FRANCIS FITCH, 
vrrOilXEY ANI» CoCNSELOIl AT LAW.

.Wr<f/or<4 Orr«/ora

P. P. PRIM,
ATTUKNEY .1X1» COVNSELOK AT LAW.

JackvoNVillr, Urr¡/on.

l Such Luck!1
as we may,

, ami if th«
u Ialiti

Coexplsiued.
In Captain King's "Trial of a Staff 

Officer" an amusing story is told of Gen
eral Upton, who was at one time com
mandant of cadets at West Point. The 
commandant's tent was a great place fol 
fighting battles over again.

One day six or eight of us were gath 
end there, and the floor was held by one 
of those blatant gentlemen who. having 
graduated before the civil war. and hav
ing had just as good a chance as the gal
lant l»and of ambiUons young lieuten
ants who rose to be generals, ha«l pre 
ferred the safety, ease and slow promo 
tion of mustering and disbursing dnty, 
and whose only brevet was for tbe ser
vice of the “recruitment of the armies of 
the United States."

For some reason or other such men 
have often been prone to disjiarage tbe 
services of successful men, and to at
tribute the pr«,motion over their heads 
of such soldiers as L'pton and Custer to 
political influence. So Major------was
on this day bolding forth a’oout luck in 
the line, ending with this startling state
ment:

"Well, now, Upton's another instance. 
Of course, I don't mean to say but what 
yon fought all right, ol«l fellow, when 

, you got a chance, but you won't deny 
that there were fellosre who went 
through the whole war with the regu
lars, stuck to their regiments or bat
teries, got wounded time and again, and 
only got a brevet; but here you are a 
lieutenant colonel, and never got a 
scratch!”

Considering the fact that Upton had 
been wounde«l in three different engage
ments, he might have been excuse«! for 
making a pointed reply, but he only 
smile«! quietly, as he sat writing at his 
desk, aud eaid:

“Well, there are lots of ineu wh«j think 
just as you d«», I've no doubt.”

I
’t you can- 

« people. The 
nglish friend of 
and a half cent 

•ilver coin—probably tho

Ridicule i 
thing in lu 
not break 
other day 
mitie pick
Colombian 
smallest salver piece in tbe wurl'L 

“That’s luck,” said the young man, 
who has an English syndicate deal on 
his hands. He felt more confidence in 
the coin aa th«» «lay advanced, for lie 
showed it to several friends, all of whom 
curiously examined th«- piece and smiled 
with its poraes« >r. He finally weut joy
fully home late for dinner, an-1 found lii-S 
wife fretting and with red eyes. He be
gan to cheer her up by pleasantly l»-gin- 
ning the topic of his afternoon an-1 ex
hibiting his fiti-1.

“Luck! Luck! D?n't yon talk to mo 
about luck!” she fairly shrieked, plung
ing into the sofa cushions an-1 hysterics.

1» the course of half an hour's hard 
work she had recovered --ufliciently to 
inform him that sho ha«I her pocket 
picked while out shopping and lost a dia
mond ring she had been afraid to wear 
and all the money given her that morn
ing for her summer clothes. Finally she 
braced up all at once and said impera
tively;

“Gimme that com?" As she pitch»-« 
it out of tbe window she uttered the 
usual feminine oath, “Drat the thing, 
there!" and both she ami her husban«! 
felt better.—New York Herald.

A country wb. r.- tbe women own the 
honse» am! lands, where gold anil silver 
aro common a» flowers in the spring 
when- every Ixalv ia happy and nobody 
does wrong, ih the burden of the etory 
♦hat W. J. Khaw bring» from far off Su
matra.

W. J. Shaw is one of the men who 
modeled things in this country when it 
was young and pliable. JI., came from 
New York iu 1EM9. and was »bout the 
firn inati to hang out a lawyer's sign in 
San t rancisco. He won the cases that 
settled the Validity of settlers' titles and 
resulted in the \ an Ness ordinance, and 
he serve«! as a state senator in 1851, when 
it was more of an honor to be a legislator 
than it ia now.
„i“In ,nv J'ears of travel," he Baid. 

uev7 f‘aMnl..n happier people tb*n 
those who livo iti Sumatra, hrthe trid-i 
•He part of the wlaml. The people al) 
over Sumatra are believers in the Mo- 

i hammedan religion, but the peculiar 
customs which make this particular peo
ple unique and different from all others 
are confine*! to one community-.

"It would uot be correct to term this 
branch of the Sumatra ¡»-ople a tribe 
for they do not live in tribal relations at 
all. although there is a chief an«l under 
ciiieftains. These rulers, however, are 
not desjiots, and if th** people do not like 
the way in which they manage things 
they disimse of them very shortly and 
put otiier men iu their places.

"Although men are the ostensible 
chieftains, the women an the real rub is 
Ih*.* etistonis of the country forbrl the 
giving of a man » pr*.p.-rtv t*. hi- clnl 
dren after bis d* at h If amandin th. 
pn perty he owns is giv.-n to ins father 
and mother J in- woman's prop.11 v, on 
the contrary, is given to the children 
l*robrbly that is the custom that is re
sponsible f.*r the turning ov-r of all the 
wealth of the country to the women 

TKEATMF.-sT or THE BOYS AND men. 
■It is the Constant aim ,,f the men 

enrich their wives Each man has but 
one wife, and each wife one husband 
an.l they live a perfectly moral lif«-. The 
teachings <>f Mohammedanism an- fol 
b>wed n[>*n the question of divorce 
The husband has the right to divor«-.. hi» 
wife whenever he chooses, but must al
low her to retain the prop rtv in her ¡..,- 
sewu.fl Divorces are not frequent 
tliongh.an.l J Mieve that, in pr«q».r:i u 
totue |»'pulation, divor—s m *.d- • :- 

, ot Sumatra aren .tone in sixt»-«-u *•'..•■, 
• pared to tiie number in Calif ruia

"The people are iiappy there—hai.io 
as they can be The « hihlr. n iiv. ,u 

| home with their mother-the l».ys until 
, they are thirteen or fourt«-en. an*] 
| girls until they marry 
’ Wb.-n the daughter getsmarri«»!

does not leave her mother's house, 
»«ldition is built on-a new roof, as they 
cal! it—and the newly- married girl 
makes her home there. an*l brings up 

I her children This custom, of course 
n-suhs in forming quite large com mu m-‘ 
ties where there an* many children.

1 km vv one of these communities 
where there were a mother and several 
daughters living with their chil.ln n 
Th.- original honre* had grown with each 
marriage until it spread over a large 
piece of ground.

When the boys get old enough to 
leave home they are taken tu a compart 
ment house which is set aside as a home 
for them until they wish t" marry. The 
girl has the right to choose whom she 
will wed. a privilege delegated to her in 
tew Mohammedan countries.

"Once tiiarned. the hn»band for the 
rest of his life is h:., wife's lover. He 
lives apart from her and visits his home 
only in the evening to « bat with her aud 
the children. All the money he get#»— I 
ami there 1» plenty of money of Dutch 
coinage there—he turns over to his sweet
heart. She dresses heraelf and the chil 
dren ami should* rs all the pettv L-unilv 
caret»

' He is bothered only to earn the 
money to pay fui the things they eat 
ami wear.

To get tilings for them to eat need ! 
not worry him much. The portion of 
»Sumatra in which th«-s*.- strange ¡«eople 
live is very fertile and productive. Jt is I 
a fine country, with N autiful mountains 
am! streams ami magnificent scenery, i 
All sorts of fruits are grown, an.l in the 
higher iiltitudci» luunv uf the crain> 

drkksf.s of tue women.
To find dresx s for the family must 

be a different matter, for I never saw 
such elegantly attired women as in these* 
immunities. They are v.-ry beautiful 
boasting the fairest and finest complex' 
i«jn# and the brightest eyes.

"Never in Christian countries do wo
men drwss as extravagantly.

"1 remember that once the chief tol«l 
me he wonl«l have two pretty maidens 
drew as they would on their marriage. 
The two bright eyed girls were gone 
some time, and came back wearing one 
a dress of gohl and the other one of sil
ler. They ba*I bracelets one above an
other from the hands ami above their 
elbows. At the elbows they wore ¡,ecu- 
liar bracelets, jointed to pennit easily ' 
moving the joint. In brief, their anu» 
were armored with precious metaL They i 
had necklaces of gems and other costly 1 
ornaments, trnd tlio cloth-of-gold aud ! 
cloth-of-sil ver dresses were made looeely ! 
fitting above the waist, and the skirts in 
flounces.

‘ They are not an igmvrant people, for ' 
tbe chihlren are taught in their homes. 1 
and many leam to read tbe Koran. They ' 
obsene the proprieties too. as is appar-1 
ent from the rule as to widows.

"When .1 woman's husband dies she1 
plants a post in front of her particular 
floor in the family house and hangs a 
flag upon H. M bile th«- flag waves she 
may not marry- again. But when the 
winds, blowing softly «*ff the sea, have 
torn it tn to. sb reds and sc.it tered the bit« 
on the ground h«r term of mourning is

Oha&g«« of Chinate
Kill m««re p-opli- ttinn Ik R^nornlly kiio«m. 
I'arti'-ularly is thi- th, '•a-t- in in-tatn-«-»« 
when* the constitution is deli«*ate, nn«l 
among our immigrant p«>|*ulati<«n rec»*king¡ 
new hom«--:n tho-»e ¡H»rti«ius <«f the west and i 
when* malaria and typb«»id fev»T.re prevail at I 
c»*rtain s»*areons ,»f th«« y«-ar. Th«* Ire-ret pre-1 
parativ«* f«>r a «'hange *>f « limât»', or «»f di»*t 
and water whi.-h that « hange ne«'essitates. i> 
H"-t« tter-« St«»ina< h Bitters, which n«?t only 
fortifies th«* system against malaria, a varia- 
!«!•* toinperatiire, «lamp ami th»* debilitating 
• fTectre of tropp'al h« at, l«ut i- als,j the hold
ing r«*m«*<ly for « "Usti¡»atioii. dys|«epsia. 
liver complaint, I«,»,lily troubles spe«-ially apt 
to attack emigrant* an 1 vi^it^r** tu regions 
n«-ar th« ♦•<|uat«»r, nn.riners ami t«»uri*ts. 
Whether used a-a *af«-g’iar«i by sea v«»vagers, 
travelers by land, miner-, r «»f agri»*ultur* 
irets in newly populate»! ,iistri»'ts, tbire fin,’ 
-p.-«-ill«' ba- • li'-it«-»! tin* nm.-t favurabl»* tes
timony.

Treatment of Boren.
The redoubtable Samuel Parr proved 

as great a bore to De Quincey as the dip
lomatist did to Coleridge. The opium 
eater, sensitive little spirit that he was, 
did not often put himself in the way of 
being bored. He was completely taken 
by surprise, on his first meeting with 
th«- scholar of prodigious fam«-, to find 
him no better than a slander mongering 
"old babbler.”

Byron's method of d« aliug with thu 
gentry was even inure ingenious than 
Scott's, who hitnselt assumed the ardu
ous task of boring his Lore. Byron use«l 
to set Monk Lewis (whom he found 
as great a bore as Scott did; on to some 
“vivacious peraon," who jieculiarly ab
horred the tribe—as. for example, ho 
ray«, Mme. de Stael or Hobhouse—an«l 
leave the pair to tight it out together, 
while he quietly enjoyed hi- revenge.

But even thi- was more humane than 
the conduct of those who, like Douglas 
Jerrol.l, 1-avo their b-.ro in the lurch. 
“Well, what's going on todavi" aske«i 
the bore, full primed f -r a siege. “I 
am,”returned tlie wit, hurryingremorse- 
lessly past.

“Do not dull people bor.- you'r” one Of 
his companions at the breakfast table 
asked of the autocrat. ‘ Madame,’' was 
Dr. H'llme»' suggeetive reply, - ail men 
are bore« except when we want them. ’ 
—Excbauge.

STOP IT NOW.

SOON IT WHL BE TOO LATE

Different Kind« nt «¿old.

-’Most peopl«.- euppoiie," Rays au 
raver, "that all gold i- alike when re- 
fiiw<L but this is Dot the case. An ex- 
penenc«-d man can tell at a glanc«« from 
what part of the world n gold piece 
counts, and in nome cafins from what part 
of a ¡«articular gold district the metal 
was obtained. The Australian gold, for 
instanc«.*, is distinctly redder than the 
California, and this difference in color-is 
always perceptible, even when tbe gold 
is 1.000 fine. Again, the gold obtained 
from the placers is yellower than that 
which is taken directly from the quartz 
Why this »houl«l be the case is one of 
tlie mysteries of metallurgy, fur the 
plac«-r gohl all c >mes from the veins. 
The Vral gobi is the reddest found any
where.

"Few ¡»«■«¡•le know the real color of 
gol«l, a« it is seldom se. n unless heavily 
alloyed, which r«-nd«-r- it redder than 
when pur«-. Tin- j.ur.--t c««insever made 
were th«- fifty dollar ¡.i-x’« - that used to 
be common in California. Their coin
age was abandoned for two reasons: 
First. l»-cause the loss of abra«ion was 
so gr«-at, and, secondly, imeause the in
terior woulil be bore«] out and lea«] sub
stituted, tbe different m weight being 
too small to be readily noticed in so 
large a piece. These octagonal cuius 
wen- the most valuable ever struck."— 
N-w York Tntune.

a»-
1’t‘iiltii' y who wa- a

uf 1 lu- <»»-rinftii F.inpt-r' r will «•outribiiV- an 
article tu th«- ini'I-uinnicf <August• number 
<•( • Th«- Century ' ««n th«- !lr-t thr»*e yean* 
th«» emperor’-- r«-ign th«- third anniv«-r.**ary 
of hi* a—-«'lit t«> the throne having taken 
pla- e <>ii the 15th «lav <-f «Jun*. Mr. Bigelow 
h«>liov«-- that -in-•• Fr«-<ien« k th»* Great du 
king <>f PriiH-ia ha- unden»t«>cd hire busin»,Kf* 
lik«- this »‘tnjH«r«»r, au«l in this artk-1«» h»* 
give- what li«> ■-<«n-id«-r»*H th«» s«‘<-r« t of th«- 
p<«w»>r of William I! with his p«»«»pb*. and 
in»*i»l«-iital!y ••• •ntribute* many fa«-t- regard
ing hit- life. This numN-r <»f “Th«» Century” 
will I««* ••rep.M-ially ri--h tn illu-trat«-«i Mrtb h»^ 
and • «nnplt-t«- -t’nrir- and th«- iilustrations of 
Mr Big» i w -* paper will include a number of 
vi»*w- uf th«- p.tl.»«’r - at Berlin and Potscdam, 
and «-ngrav«*d portrait- of the em|»eror .and 
ruiprere** will f«»rm a double frontispiece.’

WOODBURN NURSERYSTEAMER SAILING DATES. 
FKOM Y AQC IN A* 1 rm

Wtilanu-tt«- Vall«-y, Thursday. .May . 7 Wiliam,-tt<* W' 
Willamette Vall»*y, Saturday, May *** «*• «■ *• »■
WiPamvtt»- Valley. Sunday. May...
Wiliam« tt<- Valley . Sunday. May

The company r<*erv,'j«’jh<’ right io » hange re.u'ing «lates without notice.

Trains connect with the <>. A (’. R. R. an«! IIP« r Boats at Corvallis ami Albany.
Train N >. * vrtll run l’u«-!*Jays. Thur-« I a» ■* an I -»iturd i\ an I « u mt eriii'nliate days 

ii’-ccrejMiry. train N>. I will run M >n lays. W» «!m--d i v - au 1 Friday-. apd oil •iit«-r:n'-»iiat« «lays 
when ncccareary . T. E. H-«gg, Receiver.

W. B. WEBSTER.
Gen’l F. A P. Ag’t, Oregon Development Co., 

«! I'4<»ntgoruery St.. San Francine»» Cal.
———————

IH
.24

• 1

12 
9D 

. >

when

Kvepti the ¡argot stock of

VINES AND SHRUBBERYI
I C. C. HOCUE, 

lieu I F- A T. Atf’t. < > V. II.

on the north wot coast.

I have! rrn troubled manvyears with 
disease «»f the ki«lnrys aud have tried 
many different leniedie* aud have 
«»uuK'wt trum different pkvticiaok 
with mt reTier ¡«thof April

I was suffering ii m a u.y violent 
attack that alm'«^ prostrated me lu 
such a manner t »at I was t»e it over

When I at down it was almost impossible for me 
to jtet i » alone. <»r t » put on mj clothes, when 
kind I' evidence sent Di ih-idev, with the 
OREGO < K1DNKY TEA to my 
hotel immediately commenced
using t! e te-1 It had an almost 
miraiulc is effect, and t<> the aston
ishment >i all the guests at the hotel, 
in a few 
that I s
recnnimi 
m 1 hav

day* I am 
as a utw 
id the tea
been

'Vili practice m all court•< of the State. Office 
in the Court House, third d«»ur to left of en
trance.

4. R. NEIL,
ATTUILXEY AXD CUL'XsELUK. AT LAW,

Jackaunriilr, Ur.

Wil) practice in all courts of the State, oili 
tn tu«- t'uuit H->um-, iir-»t duui t.. n-it ■•! « 
trance.

H. K. HAranA,
ri'UHN'EY AND CUL'NSELOK AT LAW.

Will practice tn ail courts of th«- State, 
in Urtila br.vk, up-Maira.

ROBERT C. SMITH,
ATTUKNEY AND CO'NSELkH AT LA«

Vahee In l«ayton A Co.’s brick, upstairs.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY ANl> COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

•Jiarkaanviilf, Ur.

WHcc in building 1 »r;u -rly occupi«*d by Dr. 
Will Jackson.

MORRIS M. HARKNESS, 
trrOUNET AND COf.SSELott AT LAW.

Gram* a Paa a, Ur^yon.

.’a < o.
(’«h rallia. Oregon.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES

I

V

NE PLUS ULTRA

<•<

Ji»rkavt»rtl r, Ur.

in Alilf» bulldmir. Front Str.-«

O. F. DEMOREST, 
H K S 1 D E N T (UNTISI, 

flrdford Orewoa.

'Jackson County Bank
MEDFOHD, OHIXJOA.

CEO. DE BAR, M. D.,
F H Y S I C 1 A N AND SURGED N. 

Jarknoffi»illr, tlrrgon.
•»’h« <- aii'l r«-8hleiice <»n <’.«'if«>rn;a Street.

Calls attended promptly day or night.

«I. A. CEISEftDORFER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEoN. 

JwkaonrlUr, Ur.

« »the« in Aiken s buiàlihg on!'alif««rnái Mreet. 
Office h«»ui - IV tu 12 A. M. 2 t«. 4 ami t«» s. r. m.

J. d. WAIT, NI. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANI» St'KGEUNI 

He«lfor«i, Ore»««».
»»Hl'-eon Mm» »tr<-rt. h> Childer»' I>-.iiI<1ii»h. 

»all» promptly arteixbsi to, «la» and iiivnt.

E. B. PICKEL, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANOBI? KGEUN.j 

Mflfortl, Oregon.
Call« prompt y Attende«! to I>ay »»r Niirht. 

UHIce on,JI street.

W. S. JONES, M. D.
p h y s i c i a N a;n D S I K G E O N. 

Ore//»«»*.
UUkrc -lluiMliii’a B1«m k.

R. PRYCE, hfl D., 
PHYSICIAN AND S V K G B U N.

tim ford« iirrgoi».
•jIBi-e I» WPIiams Bri» ' »g. up «taira.

I’rAfnil Pat Nt, OnyuN,

Call» promptly attended to dav or night.

DR. D. C. TERRY, 
I’HYSli IAN A ND f*F ICG EON, 

IfHtrnl Urrgon.

>uit«->ing «»I uli kind« done in a HrM-« laaa 
manner hidI a* rv:iH««nat»le rut«-«.

att< ntiuii paid to kx-ating gov
ernment lamiw.

G. ELKSNAT,
(•IVIIa ENfJINKEH. 

Mtilft’F'l. orrgwa.
•»Iirvejmir of all kind»«lone in a lirsi-. l»»» 

maiim-r and at re»«>nable rates.
Spisial att»-nti«.n pant to ruiin'nx ditches. 

Ituine», » anal», etc. 

FOR SALE.

is.-. 2

PRICES :

¡887
J. C. CARSON,

Maniifiictiir«T of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
D.-ider in

i
HARDWARE AND TINWARE DEPOT

I T CENTRAL POINT

W«« off« r un«-hun«lr«-,l <b»llar> i» war,l l"r 
any . a>«- ««f «'atari'll that raun«*t I- • ur«-«l by 
taking Hall ’» < itarrh « ur«-.

I -I. ( HI N EY A CO.. Fl ¡- I i 1 •«. O
W«1. th«- uibh-rsigti«'«!. iiav«' kn««wn F. J. 

<’h«-n« y f'T th«* last 15 y.-ai * an«l N lj.-v.- him 
|H*rf«'« tly h 'tp'rabh-in all bu-inr-s traUMU - 
tiun-» and tlnan«*inlly abl«- to carry <»ut any 
«•hligati«»!!- nia«i- by th«*ir timi.
WE**r »V Truax. Wh««l«-*al«* Ih uggi-t- T« b- 
d«». <». Waldixg. Kinnan A Marvin Wh«•!•.-• 
usti- l>riiggi-t*. T”l«‘«l'• <>.

Hall - Catarrh < ur« i- tak« n iTit«-rnatly. 
««•ting directly n|M»i¡ th- h|.»«»d and niu«*out* 

.’•mía»-«— "f th»- ’»y-u tn. T»-'*tiin«»nia)** ■‘••nt 
fr« •*. Tri-.- 75«:. p r botti»*. S««hl by all 
« 1 ruggì -te.

I

the

Nie
An

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS JOS. C SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOh.
A ftill line in Mock "I

Estimates and price-list tent oil application

COUNTRY <»RDR1K A <PF.t IALTY.
Factory at Wt-fdh-r'a M l. Sal«‘srooni8 cor 

Thirtl and Entreet*. Portland. < ir»-uon.

FRUIT TREES

Where is kept constantly on banda complete 
and first-cIhm stuck of

> HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery,

PAINTS

Does a General Banking Business, and Buys and Sells East
ern, Domestic and Foreign Exchange.

By the Thousaud !

The i NDEireic.N'ED is n««u taking oh- 
»lers through Ja« kre««n an»! J««m phine coun
ties forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,

Any kind raised in a flrst-daM Nursery.

Those wanting tTeen will do w»'ll t«i give me 
their «»rd« 1«. as I will guarantee sat ¡refaction.

I warrant a'l my tr«-« *, if pr«»p»-rly care»l for. 
Terms of paynient « arey. Pi • »«lu« •• f ak« f at 

inatk«-t pi 1« • . I»;<* :,^4«d peach S«-«-d want«-»l.
/ •_ A > JOHNSON. 

la< ksonville. Orw««p. Z\u\r. I. l**Sil.

I

MONEY LOANED ON FAVORABLE TERMS

TOLO!

OILS OF ALL KINDSMîvhanics’ Tools.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

nails, rope.
And evervi In ng «-h»e '.tnaginab'.e In th’a line. 

My goode an- new and ut the beet brande, and 
wtl' be sold at the

Lowest Rating Prices.
G’veiue.-i call before fumi e’srwhere,

J.C.H1EH1DAN

Tolo Townsite and Milling Co.
TAKE PUBLIC NOTICE

Of the Franchises and Privileges granted to F. H. ROWE 
August 7th, 1888,

Ry the incorporators of said company, now on file at the 
Recorder’s office, in Jacksonville Jackson Co.

I

■■■■■■■■■■■■a 
m • • • • THE* < t ITIiR.ITPb .... g 
B SMITH & WESSON - 

¡REVOLVERS;
■ The Fineet Small Arms Ever Manufactured "
B Unnvaie’ ■ 

for
■ ACCURACY, 
_ DURABILITY.
■ EXCELLENCE of 
_ WORKMANSHIP and
■ CONVENIENCE in 

LOADING and SAFETY.
" Beware of cheap iron imitations.
H Send for Illustrated Cat?'-ogue and Price List to| 
. SMITH 4 WESSON, _■ S/ /. / \ G / / / / /». W I ss ■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■a

■

CHOICE LAND FOR SALE!

V

M.. I '*’ I* M. an,l 

. 1.12 I’. M and
iiikI

and

I’. M. and

NORTHWEST

THE OREGON LAND CO
— WITH ITS —

Home Olliee j»t >»»ilem, <>>•«• »»-on
In the Stat- ItwuraiKT C«»’m. Building,)

Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms. Also City and 
i Suburban Property.

The < trrgwti Land Co..wan rHpvrially organiz»-»! for the purpo**eot buy ing an«l xu!««livulinB 
¡arg«- tracta ««t land, an»! has during th»- pa-t tw«« y « ara Iwtuglit and miMia id« «1 over a.-jm acron 
acr<-n of Ian»! int»> flvr to twe nty a«-rc tra<-ta. Th«* -in•<•• <•* <»f thia undertaking is shown in flu 
(a»-t that «»ut of ><> tractm pla» «i| on th- market. 22T» hav<- 1». ♦ n sold.

We claim t hat t«-n acres of choice «ml in fruit will j u Id a large r income than 1H0a«-res ot 
wheat in tin- Mtssisnippi valley.

Wv also tnak«’valuable lmpr«»v» ments In the way of r««H«l-. t« ny« -, «'• aring the land. etc. 
Wi« can s«-ll a small tract of’and for the sain«* pri» « p«*r acre you woul<l hav«' to pay tor a 
large farm.

SEND FOR PAMPHLETS. MAPS > PRICE LIST.

.W
1

ÄU.XF. LARGE ht LL.'»» PI lit FOLLI D
Anvu» «n|t Durham »t. , k. <• «n I««- limi ut n 

v.r, reaaonalil.- tlanr, by .-ahina «m tb.-nn- 
d«-r»ivn<-tl. »h-»«' P »tolti«-«' :U4n- I» lùtgtç 
point. GEO tilt AN. ‘

Little Hutt«- Prtvinct.

1

J •«

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

cousin.

63 Front Street, Portland. Oregon

FIRE «.» MARINE
INSURANCE CO.

OF 1ORTI.AM», OREGON.

TILE FOR SALE

Tiling of All Kinds

Farm tor Sale.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

.1 Lowciibrrg, President.
II. M. Grant, >. T«tary and Manager.

A g»,x»«l farm and stock ranch.cont.-i’ning 1W* 
acre-; !»•<• a«-r»> und«-r !• n<-> aer«*-* in eulti
vatbm. Good h< ure<- ami «iiHbiiildingre ami 
mvrarearj barn r«»*«in. Iruit enoiA-* It for a 
renriill family-. Two living spring* on tin- | ’.n-e. 
handy f«»6st<«« k aii«1 irrign’uni pm pore« -. < (n-
ulace i« l«cak*»i three milrwn«>rlhweref*«>t Eagh- 
Point.rtnd nitie uiiil-refrom < «-ntral Pofnt rail- 
r«>M«J stat ion. If Sold bebirtt fi.ii v»-M Ttn- crop 
will g.fwith tlfe ptrtcc. A rem til bmre H I « altl« 
au«| syjne hogs will be s«»l«| aK«.*ft*^|. sired. 
Term'* i l wo-ihirds « ash, bal.m«-« to - nil 
purcharevr. F\>r*pnrt’ciilars cn<|ulrv ««n tin 
phireof th/ preprint- r, < z >

/. FRHDBRICJi nM.IDI.IK
------------------—-<-•

' ■ UEA.FNESS,
Its dàùses and Cure.

Scianti fica! ly tr»aie«l bj an aulire! of w«n ld- 
wble reputati,in. I), -»tn, ree-« rm!i< ut»*dnn<! « ti- 
tirrly euro!, »»t from 2h to :»» y»-ar-'-fanding. 
after al! othia: fryalm»-ntre hav<- tailrd. If««w 
thè ditìlmilt> i- n-avli«-«! and tip-,-hure» r« nioved 
tullyexptlVttmd in *<*!n-ortli Hlli l;i\«fs 
and testim<ffWwWif «-urcre troni pnnninrnt 
p»-o|4c. Ihailed I rcv. *

DII A. FoNTAINE, 
d U «s‘t Urli >1. N

real-estate on commission.

I Any b»,r»*on wishing to ’»«•ii property wi 
pflfMiFte^hclr rhteruet to caH-and m e uh •

A. CARRICK,
rI?n,i)or-

And Importer of

Foreign ant Domestic v\»H«ku.. Etc.
ASHLAND, ORECON.

V

ORGANIZE ALLIANCES
i

AND yiosr 
p, etc., coo
ing but first-

r.^.e

.AMLLLH.Uul.r Jlulfer-J. Afa is r«' A UAHKIOIÍ

The Way to Get Money.
Th« man wb" want'* nvre money will find 

!}■• royal r«»a»l t<« th** wealth he •-••v««ts, n«» 
put«‘ht m»-th«»«l f"t it-a«-»p>i-ition. H«- must 
gjx»- ?««np*tinng for it t«» make it h«»n«'»*tly hire 
->wn. ami th«- man wh<- himself <»arii»'*tly 
t«> d«» thi- will ttn»l al! llnam-ial -ystenire l»en»l 
to hire conqueriug will. The gambler, 
wheth« r be play re his game in the ex, haiigr, 

‘ ' shop, ■ r «i’h
in privat«- • In les at haccarat 
e eii«-hr»‘. will find the issue 

unrewarding The way to 
• •r reelf- 
r rinew.

gnaw- 
can-

at a faro tab!«’. in a policy 
Hinallcr stak»** 
and progressiv 
procariuu** and unrewarding Tb< 
g«-t in«'tiey without any « f jwac« 
r»**)»*-» t jh t««rarn it, l»y tuilof brain« 
and th»* fund** thu* a«*quir<-<l hav«’ n«» „ 
ing teeth. \ll other wraith <-atb like a 
k ■ . I';i\’«I M. >r I«» !-i r«nun

New York Interested.
< nlif<*ruia puu-lh • 

until -»'vrrahlayre 
of th” supply ire dm* t»j th»- re 
hot weatnor in California, 
pri«*»* »■»’ Calif"rnia |wa«-hes 
m»‘ii*»ly. P«»a«'h,'s wbi- h •*• 
ag»if«»r$l ab««x weighing 
n«»w <-»«nimati«l $ I a Ihi\ iin«l th« r ..... , .
f<>r th«« Ih'-I ba- a«i\am.-«-<i fr«»n> 25 *'<*nib t« 
«• nt- a d«»z«*ii. ‘ ‘ r
nnYbhiis 4») *nt-a doz^n. Th« 
it wa*» »ai»! 
day". 
ceiv,’»l ar»* 
"Hal. 
elenr 
P««ret. July 11.

p. '«ir.-.i mt«« tbir market 
Tbe eixblcn «.t«»pjklgv 

....nt evtr<-uiely- 
of courM« th«- 

ba« ripeti vu««r- 
,«M -everal day» 
twenty p«->undH, 
;h.‘ retail |«r|ee 
............. ... 75

Th«' inferi r gr.id« » l.riug a» 
.. ....... . lie»«- limb |>ri«-ea,

wouhl «-ertainl.v rule for ««onie 
Til- t'»Uu. ruia J- .«' lie- now being re- 

prineipally Alexander-« ' and 
- Earlx, b"th ■ - nliieh are »bit.*. 
t«>ne. jniey au«l well flavored. N. Y.

Three Generations Divorced at
In th« Trebel fircuit «•••urt <•( th • ______

>.t\v nutiun ;it Ti-wh-tiiHUkj«». .^nuth I’anl. ag»-d 
eighty year** lii« «"H. Saiu Paul aged forty- 
fiv<- hidI th«- latter’* sun. age«i twenty, all 
prominent (.’bivkasaw Indians, were each 
granted a divur- « from hi* wife on the 5th 
inst. The wif»* from whom the grand sir«- 
Paul was divorc«‘d i> said to have l«e«*n hi« 
sfxth wife: she fr-»ni whom Sam severed 
hims«*lf Iwiug a third wife, while the young 
man wa-' >ep.irate<| from hi« tlr^t wif. . The 
women fr«»m wh«un these men were di- 
v<»i-e«‘d ar«* all white women.

Once.
cbluka-

I
♦

Ho! for /iwffe CrfeA,

Tlie tinder.-'ignrd will leave Centr.il l\> lit 
for Higle Point, Brownsboro, Lake < r«ek 
an«l Big Butte everyday in tbe week ex 
cepting Sunday, returning tbe same day, 
and < arrying the maih.as also paNM-n^er» 
and e.xj ros matter. 1 will make connec
tion with the trains each way My r.«(es 
are reasonable. I F. Williams

Oh tlie Oa-i aii H.arli.
Ale yeii tbinkin» ot vleiting <T«-sc«-»it eity 

thi» Kiiniiiier ■ If »<>, y«*u »Hilt to »top st th’e 
l»el Nort«- hol« i. En-t-«■!«»» in every pitrtli-n- 
l»r nn«l lieHibiimrH-r» t.,r touiiet». A Um- 
vi« w «»! tlie l*H«-itl«- ,»‘«-iiii nn.l -iirronntliii» 
countrj <*»n b«- t»a«l troin thi» tx«t,-l. Il<«iitd 
and r«»>in« tr«»ni »1 t.. «!.*»> p«-r <b»y. aceonbns 
to locati««n. It«*diic« «I r»t«-e f«»r iunpll«-» »int 
partl«-». Singh' ni«*al». 25«-vtite.

K. V «TKs, Prnprl, t««r.

r» * •«* *. ÉicMrmeùt
iBy»/ higlì in Jln-’pfa«',’ <»\« r ■ k\*t»»m Biiihl- 
• rj**a- if eiTr«'sAly^»/prelR. • c«»DHti|HÌti»»n. ca
tarzi! ««f tli«’* ret<.ina'-ii an«l niakere- pur«* I«I«‘«m1. 
an«i buihfre up th»* rey-V-m. lt i- $1 a botti. 
*p Rr;«oLs Iriig -b r«* T« ll W ur iii«-U'Br«M 
it- m» ritre*wh«*n you u-«- it,"

W1C. 1‘. 1x111.1».

over, aud she may accept a second lover4 
proffer. "«-Ban F’ran cisco Examiner.

' X. t' ■ - - ■ -
It is an oft te|ieate«l assertion that tlie 

Americans livetoo ia’t.anii thatjiy t« a«nn 
of Ibtir resllrps, net roue-energy they are 
■hortar live«! than the people-of th» Eti- 
ronean eoun trie». The »tatjetics of, the 
insurance companies do not cift-roborgte 
this'll.eory. They show, that American» 
live longer, the average l»fe being much 
longer than that pf tlie older countries; 
The prosperity and great wealth of out 
insnrance companies lead to the same 
conclusion. These facts, however do not 
seem to make any apparent difference

Iin tlle’premiifui rnt«i;liarged.

4 *

/
balan . #25 per V\e< k.

•Warited; Good agenti* 4o h« il olir generai 
liti«* of ni«-rehanditu . No poddbngr AIkjvc 
«alart wi’l Qg pai«! tu **l:v« ' agvnt*». l'or tur* 
tu» r niformatiou addrew«

< »'ti agu Glm mal >t rrt r tu. 
Nu.Lb West Vau Buron St, Chi vago. 111.

Frrncji Tan»y Wafer».
These wafer» are a sure and «afe -perific 

for all kinds of female troubles and will re 
tpove all ob-lructions io the monthly peri 
Ode.i>q un»lte{ yjial tha cause. T'hev are 
wbatevery woman lu-ed-. and <ati br'iiard 
•»fely. For eale by thr. L'vir gature t'henil- 
csl««>. manufacturers.Kati Francis»'«» al

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
• Tw<> y<>n<uj«4iurvs will sing!«; «»rj
pwoira^-lihiiun.- «..[ Mi? XLX• Uböfe-e i 
Jf Jj-.T-d ’Jr«« 'J

Titular land f< r Sale, 
qdirid r«*» <»t M|trar-plnc and fir 
r®r **

••llUHI |Ji«»t «»It I’oint «T I’oi.”

F «X blades w»-re c»-l< brated all through 
the Sixteenth an ! S<-v.'nt’-<«nth centurie» 
for th'-ir ex- U-ut t«-mper. aud mention 
of them 1- treipieiit m English drama 
Tin-is th-ir history: There was a cer
tain Julian <11 Rei. believed to be a 
Morisco, who set up a forge at Totedo in 
tbe early ¡«art « f tlio Sixteenth century 
and bee.iui«- famous f««r the excellence of 
his sworj blades, which were regard’d 
as the best of T«-l«-do. That city had 
for many ages pr« vions been renown«-d 
for word making 
the Moors intrudi: 
so many g » »1 
Julian <1«-1 II- > - t.lark « 
which cani«- to 1« 
so the "fox blade 
any goo«l sword, 
iv., scene 4.
fox.” 
oth< r places, and tli< re an- S.-liiig»-n 
blades of c<»ni|«arativ«-h ìn xLmi manu
facture which still laar the little dog of 
Julian del R.-i.—N tesi.n l Queries.

r, it being supposed that 
iv 1 th»- art, a* they did 
things, fr» «in the east, 

a little dug, 
t.n for a fox. and 

r siiuply “fox” for 
• il» nr}’ V,” act 

tcene 4. "Thou dit t <»n p»»int uf 
The branIcatu be imit ited in

K. :

K Talk with a Bird I auritr.
Mocking birds com- from Texas < Luef- 

ly. Albany in that state is the head
quarters for them. On. trapj»*r there 

' sends me from o" to 1<W mocking birds 
every week tn crates. 1 b. rward nearly 
all of them to New Y< rk, exchanging 
them for other Mock. The system of ex
change is cam-si on to a great extent in 
the fancier's bnsiuess Mort of the stock 
that we get from boys 1« neg.itiated on 
that plan; so many rabbits make a squir
rel, and so on.

1 do a considerable trad« in ¡».-acocks, 
which customers who Lave countr»’ 
places buy for ornamental purpir 
Farmers raise llw-nx m Maiwiaud au«. 
Virginia. Goldfish a-e pr-pagatAd by 
regular breeders in Maryland, Virginia 
and Pennsylvania, who send them tv me 
in cans, but the fancy goldfish, with 
double tails, are imported fr m Japan to 
San Francisco an«l reehipped from that 
city.

Those stufftsl bird- are j«ete. Their 
owners bring them here f- r the purpose; 
four legged beasts, too, of all sorts. A 
Mjnirrel is one of the most difficult ani
mals to stuff successfully. F«x«d is ■ an 
item in canng for such a menagcrio as 
this it costs we nearly fl,000 a year.— 
Interview in Washingv.m Star.

Sic k K«»«»ni X agarirs.

•‘It is curious to notice th.• mural effect 
of illness u[--ii ¡' - pl«-." ».nd a prominent 
phy-i<-ó' i th- ' !l>' r «lay "For instance 
mnong my ¡'al; i;ts are a preacher who 
»we ir- wli«?n le-is »it and a gambler 
who pili.'-- A si. « sslui and well 
kiiowu bu i. • mail will net go to his 
l»ed when illu- --attack* linn liecause <«f 
a morbi«! f«ar that be will never rise 
from it again. A la.lyuf not tliepretti«-rt 
< ' r b ■ . . I i jjw< lrx «nd fine'
dresses l.uA • ii tie f • 11 I h -r Ìk<1» I sup- ■ 
— .. .. . . - - I

i

I

i

¡»os«» t<> keep lu-i lniiid from t’-mfying 
thoughts. A hundred otlw-r peculiari
ties» are developed, but the Ulost remark
able one to me 1- that of a professional 
man who reads up in current literature 
when h«- is really seriously ill l«ecause he 
-hasn't time to do it when he's well.’ 
Ciiiciiinati Enquirer.

Taking a Girl’« % rm.
The young man who lift« U1S girl 

along by her elbow is tv U. seen every 
few yards ou Broadway. Nur is this 
style of locomotion confined to any ¡>ar- 
tlculax class. It is oue of those tashiona 
that occasionally starts up in the crude 
s-x-iety of the couutry t illage, and, re
versing the usual rule of social con
tagion, spreads to the metropolis. Being 
simply a recorder an l nut au arbiter in 
such matters, I am not prepared to say 
that it is strictly fashionable in New 
York, much less proper or in good form. 
If the girl likes it 1 withdraw my nat
ural objections. Where the sex is con
cerned it is pretty safe to follow the 
rule that obtains ill euchre—"When in 
doubt take the trick "—New York Her
ald.

lie Wou’t Do It Again.
An amateur lieekwper in Penobecot 

county learns a thing or two almost 
every day. Among other valuable lee 
sou» was tin-: While working -imong his 
hot tooted charges lie clumsily upset a 
hive. He was shielde«! by netting and 
loote overalls and could watch with 
amusement the frantic jabbing of the , 
4'».«<00 bees that covered his anatomy. I 
Afur a moment, however, he thought- ! 
fully stooped to pick up the hive. Then 
it was that the liees were amused. The 
loose overalls were drawn right by the 
stooping p*4cera. and the la-ekeeper 
didn't sit down and enjoy himself for 
two weeks.—Lewiston Journal

Force of Habit.
A lady w ho wished to weigh her baby, 

two mouths old, but wfiu kviw.1 no scales 
at hand suitable for the purpose. tx>>h 
the child to a neighboring butcher shop. 
The butcher put tbe baby in bis spring 
tcales, looked at the dial, and remarked:

"With the bones aud all. mum, it's 
fourteen poundsaud a half. Shall I?”—

“How dare yon make such a sugges
tion,'' screamol the woman, as she 
snatched her baby and rushed out of the 
shop.—Youth's »Companion.

<o»t of America’« Illg Bridge.
The cost of the Brooklyn bridge wna 

(15,000.000, which wa. (3.U00.0U0 in ex- 
cebs of the final estimate of the engineer, 
Roebling, who wa- appointed in charge 
of the work on .May 23.1067. Two years 
later he wae -injured by an accident, 
from the effect« of which he died, and 
the engineering was earned through by 
hie «on.—New York Sun.

Two Buys.
A neatly dressed buy fell into th-j 

Harlem nver ju»t below the bridge yes
terday morning about breakfast time. 
He was pulled out and went homo cry
ing. In the aftermxm a emalh-r boy fell 
into the river from a Ik «at house float 
He got out without aaaiatance and went 
out in the sun to dry. “1 don't want 
the ‘old man' to get on to me," he said. 
—New York Advertiser.

Harvard university l.a- 365.000 bound 
volumes in the library. Y’ale has 200.000, 
Cornell 150,000, Columbia UO.OOO, Syra
cuse 75.000, Dartmouth 68.500, Lehigh 
67.000, Brown 66,000. Princeton 65,000, 
Bowdoin 84,000, University of Virginia 
«0,000.

Mr-» F.Lla C SAtilS. »ho for the p*M 
«hrie‘or f<">uf year« fiaa a-ceptabiy filled 
the potion of city superintendent of 
■<-hodla. of Portland leave, for Wiw«in»«n 
»there she ia Ui.fi 1 J‘,e po-i'ion of pr. ai. 
dent.of l> inner «•’»liege, st Fox l.ake. ne.r 
Milwaukee She. »ill Ri»-nd several 
wet k* vi.iHne fr-end« iti Colorado On li r 
way. Mi»« Sahin hat- heeti connected 
witti the schoe's hete a* teacher or hi pi. 
intendent for seventeen years arid lia» 
ithly fulfilled her .luti.*» in every position.

Àn4ff* rtive Cure.
• E. <’. Brook* of Jin k«*«»mblie.the oldint drug
gist in.AvUJhcrn Oregon, hare found a mire 
cur»-for !h grippe. It in<nk« n b|4h interna!» 
ly nn<! .ippllcd externally, rclb*vlng th»* cough 
andthat :»*arful h»-ada<-h<-in tlv«* minutes. By 
n-peatingH !<-w thnea tlu patient ih cured jmt- 
uiaix-iitly. w«-ll and t*oun«l. This ha»* Ini-n uwd 
two -<-a«M>iM» and It a«« Hut tailed in a «aar, where 
uretd a* directed. P<*op!e go to - Bronka' drug 
storcili tbe morning tu be treated- and go 
buine ut night ir»-« from pa»u and fc» ling 
>» » I.

Rab«»X Hirsch n • tels »o . («»«in a tre at 
Enilt-h «-CMupanv to'.a-v out liia Jewish 
«•ol niu'i««n wehem«.. He, lii»i»»Alf. will 
tale- in-*’ of tbe sliaies, not «or th- pur- 
p »«• «7v»in. but t « » cure a t tl n>c«-.||ke 
a1«niri»'r»ti<«n. H- also situ« io form 
la g- »ep--sentitiive <'«tn»in«l-ee flrawn 
f om J-ww i«» sil naris «4 *h«» civi'ixed 
world to set us »vents. Coauniit-es ate 
now- forming in R-ts-ia un I» r the a-«eut 
of the gov» mire nt.

Do Not buffer Any i/»ncer.
Knowing that «1 cough can h** Vhecked in a 

day. an«! th«- ffrut Htagcn of consumption 
broken in a week, we h< reby giHiranU-e Dr 
A< k» r*s English C«»ugli H« uu'-«l\. ah<1 will r« - 
ftind the money t«»aH who buy. take !t a* p« r 
directions, and d«» not tlnd >ur statement
<-orr»<t.

Hay ter sale.
Tlie litui»-fcigne«I<.ffers '**r -al«* DO ton»'

Will Oak Want./
. TbeoiQil. r-Uti_. rt V ¡»fie» t . puf «■>,■ fifteen 

or twenty buMi.-ls of wild lorfurtb-r
particulars apply to .

i*. O.'Wilsov, li.H-k Point.
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